
starters
sesame ahi tuna {gf/+} 1299

organic mixed greens and toasted sesame aioli 

mussels {gf/+} 1299

pancetta cream sauce with garlic-rubbed ciabatta

louisiana crab cakes 1199

julienned vegetables and spicy remoulade

crispy glazed chicken  999

breaded strips of  chicken tossed in your choice of    
buffalo or bbq sauce

grilled rustic flatbread 1199

new selection featured weekly 

bruschetta {v} 899

seasonal tomatoes, garlic and basil

chicken rolls 1099

puff pastry filled with spicy chicken, onion, poblano pepper,   
queso blanco and cilantro with a side of  avocado sour cream

colossal onion rings {v} 999

buttermilk battered with blue cheese dipping sauce

house-made soups 
creamy chicken tortilla soup  499

soup du jour  499

signature entrees
tuna steak {n/+}   2099

sesame aioli, julienned vegetables and sesame seeds

aged beef filet {gf/+}   2799

house mash, asparagus and herbed butter with   
balsamic reduction

three cheese ravioli {v}   1599

mascarpone, ricotta, parmesan, shallots and garlic  
with sage brown butter sauce   

chicken & dumplings {n} 1599

carrots, celery, onions and peas

beef tenderloin kebab {gf/+}   1999

peppers, onions, mushrooms and red wine demi-glace   
with house mash or seasoned quinoa

grilled meatloaf {n}    1899

house blended grassfed beef, berkshire pork and   
pancetta with house mash and amber ale gravy

beef and sausage lasagna {n} 1799

italian seasoned beef  and sausage, artichoke cream cheese,  
marinara and chilled basil pesto

grilled atlantic salmon {gf/n/+}  2299

julienned vegetables, teriyaki soy glaze and seasoned quinoa 

truffled mac and cheese {v}  1699

cremini mushrooms, peas, parmesan and  
fresh breadcrumbs with fusilli pasta

friday fish fry   1699

only available on friday / lunch portions available until 4pm    

champagne-battered alaskan cod with fries,   
coleslaw and rye bread

sandwiches (available until 4 p.m.)
CHOICE OF FRIES or CREAMY COLE SLAW

corned beef 1299

sauerkraut, swiss and thousand island dressing on toasted rye 

cheesesteak 1499

shaved prime rib, peppers and cheddar on a fresh hoagie roll

pretzel grilled cheese & tomato soup 1199

white cheddar and fontina cheese with soup on the side

nueske’s ham & cheese {n} 1399

house mustard and cornichons with swiss and chive butter   
on a seeded kaiser roll

dagwood 1399

smoked turkey, nueske’s ham and thousand island dressing with  
cucumber, tomato, lettuce and cornichons on panini bread    

grassfed signature burger {+} 1499

roasted tomato aioli, pimento cheese and green chili   
on a brioche roll

black bean burger {v} 1299

poblano peppers, avocado and crispy onions on a brioche roll

meatloaf {n}  1399

house blended grassfed beef, berkshire pork and   
pancetta with crispy onions and ketchup

colossal fried chicken 1299

Southern Style: spicy remoulade, iceburg lettuce,   
tomato and red onion on a brioche roll
          or
Buffalo Style: buffalo sauce, blue cheese and   
creamy slaw on a brioche roll

lunch

fresh salads 
grilled chicken {gf/n} 1299

organic mixed greens with red grapes, 
cucumber, blue cheese, golden raisins and 
walnuts with sweet & sour dressing

tex-mex {v/gf} 1099

romaine, grilled corn, tomato,   
roasted poblano, bell pepper, red cabbage   
and avocado served with chipotle ranch

blackened   
salmon caesar {+} 1399

grated parmesan and housemade croutons

cobb {gf} 1299

avocado, nueske’s ham, applewood smoked 
bacon, tomato, blue cheese, cucumber,   
hard boiled egg and romaine with   
green goddess dressing

brussels sprouts {v/gf/n} 1099

spring mix, dried cherries, toasted almonds, 
parmesan with honey mustard vinaigrette

house {gf} 499/899

organic mixed greens, grape tomatoes, 
cucumber, applewood smoked bacon, baby 
mozzarella and croutons with red wine vinaigrette  

FOR AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE, WE WILL GLADLY ADD BEEF TENDERLOIN, CHICKEN, SALMON, TUNA or SHRIMP TO ANY SALAD. 

white mac & cheese {v} 
house mash {v/gf}

seasonal veggies {v/gf}
creamy slaw {v/gf}   

fries with garlic aioli {v}     
caramelized brussels sprouts {v/gf}

sides to share each / 499

water buffalo is a proud supporter of local farms and businesses
v vegetarian     gf gluten-free     n contains nuts and/or seeds     + consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of  food-borne illness       



dinner

braised short ribs   2499

garlic mashed potatoes, caramelized brussels sprouts,   
demi-glace and roasted shallots

iowa pork chop {gf/+}   2099

house mash, pancetta, granny smith apple, carrots,    
celery and onion with red wine demi-glace

beef and sausage lasagna {n} 1799

italian seasoned beef  and sausage, artichoke  cream cheese,    
marinara and chilled basil pesto

grilled atlantic salmon {gf/n/+}   2299

julienned vegetables, teriyaki soy glaze  and seasoned quinoa 

truffled mac and cheese {v} 1699

cremini mushrooms, peas, parmesan and  
fresh breadcrumbs with fusilli pasta

friday fish fry 1699

ONLY AVAILABLE ON FRIDAY / LUNCH PORTIONS AVAILABLE UNTIL 4PM       

champagne-battered alaskan cod with fries,     
coleslaw and rye bread

signature entrees
tuna steak {n/+}   2099

sesame aioli, julienned vegetables and sesame seeds

aged beef filet {gf/+}   2799

house mash, asparagus and herbed butter     
with balsamic reduction

chicken & dumplings {n} 1599

carrots, celery, onions and peas

grilled meatloaf    1899

house blended grassfed beef, berkshire pork and   
pancetta with house mash and amber ale gravy

shrimp & grits {gf/+}   1999

shallots, bell pepper, grilled corn and vegetable reduction

three cheese ravioli {v}   1599

mascarpone, ricotta, parmesan, shallots and     
garlic with sage brown butter sauce

beef tenderloin kebab {gf/+}   1999

peppers, onions, mushrooms and red wine demi-glace    
with house mash or seasoned quinoa

white mac & cheese {v} 
house mash {v/gf}

seasonal veggies {v/gf}
creamy slaw {v/gf}   

fries with garlic aioli {v}     
caramelized brussels sprouts {v/gf}

sides to share each / 499

starters
sesame ahi tuna {gf/+} 1299

organic mixed greens and toasted sesame aioli 

mussels {gf/+} 1299

pancetta cream sauce with garlic-rubbed ciabatta

louisiana crab cakes 1199

julienned vegetables and spicy remoulade

crispy glazed chicken  999

breaded strips of  chicken tossed in your choice of    
buffalo or bbq sauce

grilled rustic flatbread 1199

new selection featured weekly 

bruschetta {v} 899

seasonal tomatoes, garlic and basil

chicken rolls 1099

puff pastry filled with spicy chicken, onion, poblano pepper,   
queso blanco and cilantro with a side of  avocado sour cream

colossal onion rings {v} 999

buttermilk battered with blue cheese dipping sauce

house-made soups 
creamy chicken tortilla soup  499

soup du jour  499

fresh salads 
grilled chicken {gf/n} 1299

organic mixed greens with red grapes, 
cucumber, blue cheese, golden raisins and 
walnuts with sweet & sour dressing

tex-mex {v/gf} 1099

romaine, grilled corn, tomato,   
roasted poblano, bell pepper, red cabbage   
and avocado served with chipotle ranch

blackened   
salmon caesar {+} 1399

grated parmesan and housemade croutons

cobb {gf} 1299

avocado, nueske’s ham, applewood smoked 
bacon, tomato, blue cheese, cucumber,   
hard boiled egg and romaine with   
green goddess dressing

brussels sprouts {v/gf/n} 1099

spring mix, dried cherries, toasted almonds, 
parmesan with honey mustard vinaigrette

house {gf} 499/899

organic mixed greens, grape tomatoes, 
cucumber, applewood smoked bacon, baby 
mozzarella and croutons with red wine vinaigrette  

FOR AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE, WE WILL GLADLY ADD BEEF TENDERLOIN, CHICKEN, SALMON, TUNA or SHRIMP TO ANY SALAD. 

water buffalo is a proud supporter of local farms and businesses
v vegetarian     gf gluten-free     n contains nuts and/or seeds     + consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of  food-borne illness       

monday:
Wine & Bovine

Try our chef  selected
steak special with

featured wine pairing.
$25/person

tuesday: 
Date Night

Enjoy a bottle of  wine, an entree each 
and share an appetizer or dessert from 

our select Date Night menu for just 
$60/couple.

wednesday: 
Half Price Wine Night 
50% off  select bottles 

of  wine. 

weeklyspecials
available

4 p.m. - Close



brunch 
rustic corned beef hash  {+}  1199

poached eggs with cilantro, breakfast potatoes and   
alabama white bbq sauce

homemade granola {v/gf/n}  1099

vanilla greek yogurt with spiced clover honey   
and seasonal fruit

cowboy skillet {+}  1399

beef  tenderloin, breakfast potatoes, bell pepper, beans, corn, 
tomato and caramelized onion with poached eggs

root vegetable skillet {v/gf/+}  1199

parsnip, beets, breakfast potatoes and butternut squash   
with poached eggs, fresh herbs and goat cheese

old faithful {+}  999

toasted sourdough, fried eggs and   
applewood smoked bacon with breakfast potatoes

bruléed banana french toast  {v}  1099

caramel and mocha whipped cream

meatloaf benedict {+}  1299

poached eggs, ale gravy and scallions on pretzel bread   
with breakfast potatoes

shrimp and grits {gf/+}  1399

shallots, bell pepper, grilled corn and   
vegetable reduction with poached eggs

elvis french toast  {v/n}  1099

bruleed bananas, chocolate ganache   
and peanut butter butter

crab cake benedict {+}  1399

cajun remoulade and poached eggs on toasted white bread
with hollandaise sauce and breakfast potatoes

banana pancakes {v/n}  1199

toasted pecan butter with mascarpone whipped cream

grit pound cake {v/n}  1199

strawberry, chopped almonds and   
mascarpone whipped cream

cheddar biscuits  {v}  1099

milk gravy, asparagus and breakfast potatoes

buffalo hero   1399

nueske’s ham, applewood smoked bacon, swiss   
and mozzarella with a fried egg, bistro sauce and   
breakfast potatoes

southern fried chicken   1299

served open faced with milk gravy,  
applewood smoked bacon, a cheddar biscuit and   
breakfast potatoes

fresh salads 
house {gf} 499/799

organic mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumber,  
applewood smoked bacon, baby mozzarella and croutons  
with red wine vinaigrette  

grilled chicken {gf/n} 1199

organic mixed greens with red grapes, cucumber, blue cheese, 
golden raisins and walnuts with sweet & sour dressing

butternut squash {v}  1099

kale, dried cranberry, red onion with pecans and  
soy vinaigrette

FOR AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE, WE WILL GLADLY ADD

BEEF TENDERLOIN, CHICKEN, SALMON, TUNA OR SHRIMP TO ANY SALAD.

sides to share
 

applewood smoked bacon  250

3 banana pancakes {v}  400

breakfast potatoes {v/gf}  250

white mac & cheese {v}  500

greek yogurt {v/gf}  250

homemade granola {v/gf/ns}  300 

french fries {v}  250

water buffalo is a proud supporter of local farms and businesses
v vegetarian     gf gluten-free     n contains nuts and/or seeds     + consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of  food-borne illness       

brunch

burgers CHOICE OF FRIES or CREAMY COLESLAW 
grassfed signature burger {+} 1350

roasted tomato aioli, pimento cheese and  green chili  
on a brioche roll

black bean burger {v} 1199

poblano peppers, avocado and crispy onions on a brioche roll

monday:
Wine & Bovine

Try our chef  selected
steak special with

featured wine pairing.
$25/person

tuesday: 
Date Night

Enjoy a bottle of  wine, an entree each 
and share an appetizer or dessert from 

our select Date Night menu for just 
$60/couple.

wednesday: 
Half Price Wine Night 
50% off  select bottles 

of  wine. 

weeklyspecials
available

4 p.m. - Close

unlimited mimosa brunch  $25

choose any brunch item and enjoy unlimited mimosas

water buffalo bloody  $9

served with your choice of  draft beer chaser



from the bar

ginger, honey
jose cuervo silver tequila, honey, 

triple sec, ginger beer

third ward bridge
bombay gin, st. germain liqueur, 

cucumber, mint, housemade 

rosemary syrup, champagne

basil boardwalk
stoli vodka, fresh grapefruit, 

lemon & lime juices, basil, 

simple syrup

paloma
jose cuervo silver tequila, fresh 

ruby red grapefruit juice, lime 

juice, simple syrup, soda

nutty dessert
tito’s vodka, amaretto, chocolate 

liqueur, cream, chocolate

buffalo mojito
bacardi white rum & captain 

morgan spiced rum, mint, limes, 

simple syrup, soda, ginger ale

riverwalk
peach schnapps, champagne, 

blueberry puree, pineapple juice

the turning leaf
bombay gin, pama liqueur, 

honey simple syrup, cranberry

cosmo with a twist 
grey goose pear vodka, triple 

sec, fresh lemon & lime juices, 

cranberry

peach tea
ketel one citroen, peach 

schnapps, iced tea

buffalo old fashioned
korbel brandy, apple, cherry, 

spices, orange bitters, ginger beer

sweets & sparklies GLASS / BOTTLE

saracco {italy} moscato 8 / 45

gardiz  {veneto, italy} prosecco  8 / 36

colonia las liebres {argentina} sparkling rose  8 / 45

veuve clicquot yellow label champagne  half 50 / full 90

white wines GLA SS / BOTTLE

revelry {columbia valley} riesling  8 / 32

vista hills {willamette valley} pinot gris 10 / 40

viticolture san pietro {italy} pinot grigio  9 / 36

riff {italy} pinot grigio  9 / 36

hunter’s {new zealand} sauvignon blanc  9 / 36

marquis de goulaine vouvray   
{france} chenin blanc  9 / 36

sonoma cutrer {russian river} chardonnay  11 / 44

red wines GLASS / BOTTLE

hybrid {lodi} pinot noir  9 / 36

soter planet oregon {oregon} pinot noir   11/ 44

bliss {mendocino} merlot  9 / 36

cline {california} zinfandel 8 / 32

xplorador {argentina} malbec  8 / 32

amancaya {argentina} malbec - cabernet  11 / 44

raw power shiraz {australia} shiraz 9 / 36

mouton noir {oregon/washington} syrah-cabernet 11 / 44

casa l’angel {spain} cabernet  9 / 36

ghost pines {sonoma} cabernet  11 / 44

 

happy hour !
Monday thru Friday 2-6 pm

Special pricing on microbrew drafts, select wine,
sangria and specialty cocktails.

Choose from seriously yummy eats, too! 

housemade sangria  
glass ($8) or carafe ($22) 

seasonal fruit mascerated in wine

bottled beer
belfast ginger beer {na}
bell’s two hearted
blue moon
bud light
crispin hard cider
great lakes edmund 
fitzgerald porter
hacker pschorr weisse
kaliber {na}
lagunitas pils
lakefront ipa

lakefront new grist
lakefront    
riverwest stein
miller high life
miller lite
new belgium fat tire
new glarus moon man
stella artois

on tap
ask server for our 
current selections

signature cocktails  $10 each

We are proud to be the home of  the most sought after event spaces and catering options in Milwaukee. We 
feature sophisticated, flexible private event spaces for 10-150 guests. Additionally, we offer creative and 
delicious catering options that will complete any event at your offsite location for up to 500 guests.

hospitalitydemocracy.com / events


